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JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE.

DAY, MONTH 00, 2013.

Monday, July 29, 2013. 

Met at six minutes after eleven o’clock A.M., in an Informal Session,
with Mr. Donato of Medford in the Chair (having been appointed by
the Speaker, under authority conferred by Rule 5, to perform the duties
of the Chair). 

At the request of the Chair (Mr. Donato), the members, guests
and employees joined with him in reciting the pledge of allegiance
to the flag. 

Resolutions. 

The following resolutions (filed with the Clerk) were referred, under
Rule 85, to the committee on Rules: 

Resolutions (filed by Mr. Barrows of Mansfield) congratulating
Nicolos A. Calnan on receiving the Eagle Award of the Boy Scouts of
America; 

Resolutions (filed by Ms. Hogan of Stow) congratulating Chief
Michael McLaughlin on his retirement from the Stow Fire Department;
and 

Resolutions (filed by Mr. Pignatelli of Lenox) recognizing Gould
Farm on the occasion of its one hundredth anniversary; 

Mr. Binienda of Worcester, for the committee on Rules, reported, in
each instance, that the resolutions ought to be adopted. Under suspen-
sion of the rules, in each instance, on motion of Mr. Smizik of Brook-
line, the resolutions (reported by the committee on Bills in the Third
Reading to be correctly drawn) were considered forthwith; and they
were adopted. 

Petition. 

Mr. Scaccia of Boston presented a petition (subject to Joint Rule 12)
of Angelo M. Scaccia for legislation to establish a sick leave bank for
Amber Wilkin, an employee of the Executive Office of Health and
Human Services; and the same was referred, under Rule 24, to the
committee on Rules. 

Papers from the Senate. 

A Bill relative to regional 911 emergency communication districts
(Senate, No. 1199) (on a petition), passed to be engrossed by the Senate,
was read; and it was referred, under Rule 33, to the committee on Ways
and Means. 

A Bill authorizing the town of Nahant to issue certain bond anticipa-
tion notes (Senate, No. 1786) (on a petition) [Local Approval Received],
passed to be engrossed by the Senate, was read; and it was referred,
under Rule 7A, to the committee on Steering, Policy and Scheduling. 

Mr. Kafka of Stoughton, for said committee, then reported that the
matter be scheduled for consideration by the House; and, under said
rule, it was placed in the Orders of the Day for the next sitting for a
second reading. 
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Reports of Committees. 

By Mr. Walsh of Lynn, for the committee on Health Care Financing,
asking to be discharged from further consideration of the House Bill rel-
ative to safe and supportive schools (House, No. 3528),— and recom-
mending that the same be referred to the committee on Ways and Means. 

Under Rule 42, the report was considered forthwith; and it was
accepted. Sent to the Senate for concurrence in so much as relates to
the discharge. 

By Mr. Murphy of Weymouth, for the committee on Election Laws,
on a joint petition, a Bill providing for recall elections in the town of
Wales (House, No. 641) [Local Approval Received]. 

By the same member, for the same committee, on a message from
His Excellency the Governor, a Bill validating the results of the annual
election held in the town of Millville on April 1, 2013 (printed in House,
No. 3493). 

By Ms. Peake of Provincetown, for the committee on Municipalities
and Regional Government, on a petition, a Bill authorizing the town of
Andover to convey a certain parcel of land (House, No. 3483, changed in
section 1, in line 1, by inserting after the word “Notwithstanding” the
following: “any general or special law to the contrary, but subject to
paragraphs (a), (b) and (g) of section 16 of”) [Local Approval Received]. 

Severally read; and referred, under Rule 7A, to the committee on
Steering, Policy and Scheduling. 

Mr. Walsh of Lynn, for the committee on Health Care Financing,
that the Bill relative to health insurance for elected officials in the town
of Harwich (House, No. 1872) [Local Approval Received], ought to
pass. Read; and referred, under Rule 7A, to the committee on Steering,
Policy and Scheduling. 

By Mr. Wagner of Chicopee, for the committee on Economic Devel-
opment and Emerging Technologies, on a petition, a Bill establishing
a sales tax holiday in 2013 (printed as Senate, No. 175). Read; and
referred, under Rule 33, to the committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Walsh of Lynn, for the committee on Health Care Financing, that
the Bill relative to pharmacy practice in the Commonwealth (House,
No. 3548), ought to pass with an amendment by substitution a bill with
the same title (House, No. 3600) [Cost: Greater than $100,000.00].
Read; and referred, under Rule 33, to the committee on Ways and
Means, with the amendment pending. 

Mr. Dempsey of Haverhill, for the committee on Ways and Means,
that the following bills ought to pass: 

Establishing the Worcester County Commission on the Status of
Women (Senate, No. 927); and 

Authorizing the town of Wellesley to convey a portion of the aque-
duct land to be acquired by said town pursuant to chapter 267 of the
acts of 2002 to Bike Realty LLC, for parking purposes, provided said
town votes to transfer jurisdiction to the Natural Resources Commis-
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sion of said town, to be held as parkland, land currently held for gen-
eral municipal purposes, in satisfaction of article 97 land disposition
policy of the Executive Office of Energy and Environmental Affairs
(House, No. 3513); 

Severally referred, under Rule 7A, to the committee on Steering,
Policy and Scheduling. 

Mr. Kafka of Stoughton, for said committee, then reported that the
matters be scheduled for consideration by the House; and, under said
rule they were placed in the Orders of the Day for the next sitting for a
second reading. 

By Mr. Dempsey of Haverhill, for the committee on Ways and Means,
that the Senate Bill further regulating mercury management (Senate,
No. 1758, amended), ought to pass with an amendment striking all
after the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the text con-
tained in House document numbered 3601. Referred, under Rule 7A,
to the committee on Steering, Policy and Scheduling, with the amend-
ment pending. 

Mr. Kafka of Stoughton, for said committee, then reported that the
matter be scheduled for consideration by the House; and, under said
rule, it was placed in the Orders of the Day for the next sitting for a
second reading, with the amendment pending. 

By Mr. Murphy of Weymouth, for the committee on Election Laws,
on a joint petition, a Bill providing for recall elections in the town of
Middlefield (House, No. 3495) [Local Approval Received]. 

By the same member, for the same committee, on a petition, a Bill
amending the town meeting act and town manager act of the town of
Saugus (House, No. 3511) [Local Approval Received]. 

Severally read; and referred, under Rule 7A, to the committee on
Steering, Policy and Scheduling. 

Mr. Kafka of Stoughton, for said committee, then reported that the
matters be scheduled for consideration by the House; and, under said
rule they were placed in the Orders of the Day for the next sitting for a
second reading. 

By Mr. Kafka of Stoughton, for the committee on Steering, Policy
and Scheduling, that the following House bills be scheduled for con-
sideration by the House: 

Authorizing the town of Norfolk to grant an additional alcoholic
beverage license (House, No. 307) [Local Approval Received]; 

Authorizing municipalities to utilize funds from enterprise accounts
(House, No. 1865); 

To Authorizing the city of Fitchburg to grant an additional license
for the sale of wines and malt beverages not to be drunk on the
premises (House, No. 3448) [Local Approval Received]; 

Relative to insurance proceeds from property claims in the town of
Northborough (House, No. 3509) [Local Approval Received]; 

Relative to insurance proceeds for injured police and fire person-
nel in the town of Northborough (House, No. 3510) [Local Approval
Received]; 
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Relative to the disposal of property known as the Nobscot Chapel in
the town of Framingham (House, No. 3512) [Local Approval Received];
and 

Relative to the Hanover town manager act (House, No. 3543); 
Severally placed in the Orders of the Day for the next sitting for a

second reading. 

Engrossed Bill. 

The engrossed Bill relative to the town manager of the town of
Saugus (see House, No. 3508) (which originated in the House), having
been certified by the Clerk to be rightly and truly prepared for final
passage, was passed to be enacted; and it was signed by the acting
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day. 

The Senate amendments to the House Bill relative to the conveyance
of real property by the Commonwealth to the town of Falmouth (House,
No. 2853), reported by the committee on Bills in the Third Reading to
be correctly drawn, were adopted, in concurrence. 

The Senate Bill providing for the establishment and administration of
rent regulations and the control of evictions in mobile home accommo-
dations in the town of West Stockbridge (Senate, No. 1755), reported by
the committee on Bills in the Third Reading to be correctly drawn, was
read a third time; and it was passed to be engrossed, in concurrence. 

House bills 
Providing for rent regulation and control of evictions in mobile

home park accommodations in the town of Easton (House, No. 1106)
(its title having been changed by the committee on Bills in the Third
Reading); 

Authorizing the town of Bellingham to grant an additional license
for the sale of wines and malt beverages not to be drunk on the
premises (House, No. 3374); and 

Increasing the number of licenses for the sale of alcoholic beverages
in the city of Quincy (House, No. 3587); 

Severally reported by said committee to be correctly drawn, were
read a third time; and they were passed to be engrossed. Severally sent
to the Senate for concurrence. 

The House Bill creating a library fund for the town of Wales (House,
No. 1875), was read a third time. 

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading reported recommend-
ing that the bill be amended by substitution of a Bill authorizing the
town of Wales to establish a library building fund (House, No. 3602);
and the report was accepted. 

The amendment was adopted; and the substituted bill was passed to
be engrossed. Sent to the Senate for concurrence. 
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Next
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Order. 

On motion of Mr. DeLeo of Winthrop,— 
Ordered, That when the House adjourns today, it adjourn to meet

tomorrow at eleven o’clock A.M. 

At twenty-seven minutes after eleven o’clock A.M., on motion of
Mrs. Poirier of North Attleborough (Mr. Donato of Medford being in
the Chair), the House adjourned, to meet the following day at eleven
o’clock A.M. 


